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A SVMMARY AND TRVE
DISCOVRSE OF SIRF&ANCIS
DRAKES Weft-Indian VOYAGE:
Wherein were taken the Townes of Sainti-

ago j
Saafto Domingo 5 Cartagena
and Sainc Augu&ine.

HIS worthy Knight, for

the fervice of his Prince

and Countrey, having pre

pared his whole Fleet, and

gotten them down to /*//-

mouth iti Devonfoire^o the

number of five and twenty

fayleof Ships and Pinna

ces ; and having affembled

~of Souldiers andMarrincrs

to the number oftwo thou

fand and three hundred in

the whole, embarqued them and himielfe at Plimmouth

aforefaid, the twelfth day of September 1585. being ac

companied with thefe Men of name and charge, which

hereafter follow :

A 2 Matter
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Matter Chriftopher Carleil LievrenantGenerally a man
oflong experience in the Warre as well by Sea as Land,
and had formerly carried high Offices inbothkindes in

many Fights, which he difcharged alwayes very happily,
and with great good reputation.

Anthony Powell"Sergeant Major.

Captains Matthew Morgan^ and Captain John Samp-
fin. Corporals ofthe Field.

Thefe Officers had Command over the reft oftheLandt

Captains, whofe names hereafter follow .;

Captain Anthony Plat.

Captain Edward trinte r.

Captain John Goring.

Captain Robert Pew.
\

Captain George Barton.,
,

Captain John Merchant^

Captain William Cecill.^

Captain waiter Big*.

Captain John Hannam.

Captain Richard Stanton.

Captain Martin Frotufher Vice-admirall, a man of

great experience in Sea- faring adions,and had had chiefe-

command ofmany Ships himfelfe3in fundry Voyages be-

foresbeing now (hipped in the Priwrofe.
"

Captain Francis Knollif^ Rere-admirall in the GMion
Leicester.

Mafter Thomas Fenntr^ Captain in the Elizabeth Bon-

tduenture, under the Generall.

Mafter Edwardwinter Captain in the Aydk.

Mafter ChrijtopherCartiill
^ the Lievrenant GeneraIJ5

Captaine in the Tygar.

Henry white^ Captain ofthe Sez- Dragon..

Thomas Drake, Captain of the Thomas.
Ttiornas
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Thomas Seelie Captaine of the Minion.

Saily Captaine of the Barke Talbot.

Robert Croffe Captaine of the Barke Bond.

George Fortefcute Captaine of the Barke Bonner*

. Edward Careleffe Captaine of the Hope.
James Eriz>o Captaine of the white Lyon*
Thomas Moone Capcaine of the Francis.

John Rivers Captaine of the Vantage.
John Vaugkan Captaine of the Drake.

John barney Captaineofthe George.

John Martin Captaine ofthe Benjamin.
Edward Gilman Captain of the stout..

Richard Haukins Capcain of che Galliot
,. called the-

tyucke.

Bitfield Captain of the Swallow.

After our oing hence,which was the fourteenth of */*-

tember^ in the yeare of our Lord, one thoufand five hun^

dred eighty and ffve^and taking our courfe towardsSpain
we had the Winde for a few dayes fomewhat skant, and

(bmetimes calme. And being arrived neer that part of the

coaft of S/^/Vz^which is cal'ed the Mooret, we hapned tO !

efpie divers Sayles 3 which kepc their courfe clofe by the

fhore, the weather being faite and calme. The General!

caufedthe Vize-admiralltogoe with the Pinnaces well

manned to fee what they were ; who upon fight of the

faid Pinnaces approaching neer unto them,abandoned for

the moft pare all their Ships (being Frenchmen) laden all

with Salt, and bouud homewards into France amongft
which Ships (being ;*!! of fmall burthen) there was one fo-

well liked,whidi alfo had no mm in her^as being brought
unto the General!, he thought good to m^ke ftay of her

for the fervice5meaning to pay for her^as alfo accordingly

performed ac our return^whichBark was calledthe^^^^.
A The
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Tbercft of thde Ships (beiijg eight or nine) were dif-

miffed without anything at all taken from rhem. Who
being afterwards put fomwhat farther off from the fnore,

by die contrariety of the vvinde, we hapned ro nicer with

Junqe other Freveh Ship-, full laden wich Newland$\fa
y

being upon their returne homeward from the faid New-

found land
i whom che Generall, after feme fpcech had

with them, (and feeing plainly rhat they were Frevch-

Men) difmiffed without once differing any man to goe
aboordofthem.
The day following, (landing in with the tTiore againe,

wedefcried another tal Ship of twelve fcnre tuns or ther-

abouts 3upon whom Mafter Or/7/the Lievrenant Gene-
rall being in the Tyg*r, undertooke the chafe, whom alfo

anon afrer the Admirall followed
; and the Tjg&r having

caufed the ftrange Ship co ftrike her fayles,kept her there

without differing any body ro goe aboord untill the Ad
miral! was come up ;

who forthwith fending for the Ma
fter, and divers others oftheir principall Men, and cau-

fingthemtbbe feverally examined, found the Ship and

Goods to be belonging to the Inhabitants of Saint Seta~

ftian in Sprite, but the Marriners to be for the moftparc

belonging to Saint John ae Luce^d the Paffage. In this

Ship was great ftore of dry Newland Fifh, commonly
called with us Peore John^ whereof afterwards (being thus

found a lavtfull Prize) there was diftribution made into

all the Ships ofthe Fleet>the fame being fo new and good
as it did very greatly beftead us in the whole courfe of

our Voyage.
A day or two afrer the taking of this Ship, we put in

within the Ifles of Bayon, for lacke of favourable winde,
where we had no fooner anchored feme part of the Fleer,

but the Generall commanded all the Pinnaces with the

Ship-
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Ship-boats to be Manned, and every man to be furniflied

wich fuch armes as was needful! for thar prefent fetvice
.$.

which being done,the Generall put himfelfe into hisGal-

ley, which was alfo well fmnifhed ; and rowing towards

the City o(Bayony with intent, and the favour of the Al

mighty to furprize it. Before we had advanced one halfe

league ofour way, there came a Meflenger,being an #-
lift Merchant, from the Governour, to fee what ftrange
Fleet we were;who came to our Generall,and conferred a

while with him,and after a fmall time fpent,outGenerall

called for Captaine sv*w/>/0#,and willed him to goe to the

Governour of the City,torefolve him oftwo point. The

firft,to know ifthere were any Wars between Spain* and

England* The fecond, why our Merchants with their

Goods were imbarred or arrefted?ThusdepartedCapt:ain

Sampfon with the faid MefTenger to the City, where he
found the Governour and People much amazed of fuch a

fudden accident.

The Generall with the advice and counfell of Mafter

Carletllhis Lievtenant general!, who was in the Galley
with him, thought not good to make any ftand, till fuch

time as they were within the (hot of the City,where they

might be ready upon the return ofCaptaine Sampfon, to,

make a fudden attempt if caufe did require before it was

darke.

Captaine Sampfen returned with his Meffage in this

fort* Firft,touching Peace or Wars,the Governour faidi

he knew of no Wars, and that it lay not in him to make

aiiy,he being fo mean a Subjeft as he was. And as for the

ftay of the Merchants with rheir Goods, ir was the Kings

pleafure, but not with intent to endammage any man ?

and that the Kings counter- mand was (which had been re

ceived in that place fome feven nights before) that
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lift Merchants with their Goods fliould be dficharged :

for the more verifying whereof,he fent fuch Merchants as

were in the Town of our Nation 5vvho trafficked in thofe

pares which being at large declared to our Generall by
rhcm,counfell was taken what might beftbedone: and
for thai the night approached^ was thought needful) to

land our Force, which was done in the
.^hutting up of the

day ;
and having quartered our felves to our moft advan-

rage,with fufficient gard upon every ftreight,vve thought
to reft our felves for that nigbt there^ The Governour

fentusforaerefrefhing, as Bread, Wine, Oyle, Apples,

Grapes, Marmalad,, and fnch like. About midnight the

weather begins ro overcaftanfomuch that it was thought
meeter to repair aboord, then to make any /onger abode
on land, and before we could lecover the Fleer, a great

tempeft arofe, which caufed many of our Ships to drive

from their ancour hold, and fbme were forced to Sea in

great perill,as the Barke latfat, the Barke H&wkins and
the Sptedweiljjvhich Speedwellonely was driven into Eng-
Un<L> the others recovered us

again ; the extremity of the
ftormelafted three dayes, which no fooner began to af-

fwage, but Mafter C&rlttll our Lieutenant Generall, was
Cent with his owne Ship and three others , as alfo witk
rhe Galley and with diverfe Pinnaces, to fee what he

might do above Vigo^ where hetookemany Boates and
fome Carvels, diuerfly laden with things of fmall value

but chiefly with houfehouldftuffe, running into the high

Country, and amougft the reft, he found one Boat laden

with the principall
Church-ftufTe of the high Church of

igo^ where alto was their great Crofle of Silver, of very
faire embofled worke,and double gilt all over, having coft

them a grear Maffe of moijey. They complained to have

loftJn all kind of Goods above thirty thoufand Duckets

In this place. The
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The next day the Generall with his whole Fleere wenc

up from the Ifles of Bajon, to a very good harbour above

F/^where Matter Carleill
flayed hiscomming, as well

for the more quiet tiding of his Ships, as alto for the

good commodity of frefh watering, which the place
theredid affoord full well. In the meane time the Gover-

nourof Callfjia had reared fuch forces as he might, his

numbers by eftimate were fome two thoufaud foot, and

three hundred horfe, <and marched from Bayott to this

part of the Countrey, which lay in fight of our Fleet,

where making ftand, hefent toparlewithour General!,

which was granted by our Generall, foit might be in

boaces upon the water and for fafety of their perfons,

there were pledges delivered on both fides; which done,
the Governour of Gallifia put himfelfe with two others

into our Vice-Admirals Skiffe , the fame having been

fent to the fhoare for him. And in like fort our Gene
rall in his owne Skiffe, where by them it was agreed ,'

we (hould furnifh out felves with frefh water, to be ta

ken by our owne people quietly on the land, and have all

other fuch neceflaries, paying for the fame, as the place
would affoord.

When all our bufinefle was ended, we departed, and

rooke our way by the Iflands of Canaria, which are eftee-

med fome three hundred leagues from this parr ofspaia,
and falling purpofely with Palma, with intention to have

taken our pleafure of that place, for the full digefting
of many things in order, and the bettfr furnifliing our

ftore with fuch feverall good things as that affoorded ve

ry abundantly ,
we were forced by the vile Sea-gate

which at that prefent fell ouc, and by the naughtinefle
of the landing place, being bur one, and chat under the

favor ofmany Platformes, well furnifhed with great Or-
B dinance,
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to depart with the receipt ofmany cheir Canon-

fhot, (ome into our Ships and ibme befides, fome of
them being in very deed full Canon high. But the onely
orchiefemifchiefe, was the dangerous fea furge, which
at fhore all alongeft, pbinly threatned the overthrow of
as many Pinnaces and Boares,as for that time fhould have

attempted any landing at all.

Now feeing the expedition of this attempt fruftrated

by thecaufes aforefiid, we though it meeter to fall with
the Ifle Fevro

y to fee ifwe could fiad any better fortune;

andcomming to the Ifland, we landed a thoufand meh
in a valley under a high Mountaine, where we flayed
fbme two or three houres, in which time the Inhabitants^

accompanied with a young fellow borne in England^ who
dwelt there with them, came unto us, fhewing their ftare

to be fo poore, that they were all ready to fhrve, which
was not untrue : and therefore without any thing gotten,
we were all commanded prefently to imbirke, fo as that

night we put off to Sea South South-eaft along towards

the co a ft of Barbarie.

Vpon Saturday in the morning5being the thirteenth of
November

5 we fell with Cape Ehncke wfi'tch ^is alow
land and fliallow water3 where we catched ftore f fifh

3
,

and doubling the Cape, we put into the Bay, where we
found certaine^"*^ Ships of W^rre whom we enter

tained with great courtefie ?
and there left them. The after-

noone the whole Fleet affembled, which Vas a little feat-

tered about their
fifhing^and pur from thence co the Ifles

f Cafe Verde^ fay ling till the fixteenth fthe fame Mo-
nethin rhernorninp, on which day we defcried the Ifland

of Saint J^g^ and in the evening we anchored the Fleet

between the Towne called the Plait or Prate and Safnt

>where we put on fliore a thoufand men or more,un

der
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der the leading of Mafter Chriftopher Carleill Lieuetenant

General!, who dire&ed the fervice moft like a wife Com
mander. The place where we hadfirftto March-did af-

foord no good order, for the ground was Mountaines aud

full of Dales, being a marvelous ftony and croublefome

paflage, but fuch was his induftrious difpofition, a* he
would never leave, untill we had gotten up to a faire

Phine, where we made ftand for the aflernbling of the

army.And when we were all gathered together upon the

Plaine3fome two little miles from the Towne,the Lieve-

tenant Generall thought good not to make attempt till

day light ; becaufe there was not one that could ferve for

Guide or giving knowledge at all of the place. And there

fore after having well refted, even halfe an houre before

day, he commanded the Army to be divided into three

fpeciall parts, fuch as he appointed, whereas before we
had marched by feverall Companies, being thereunto

forced by the naughrineffe of the way as is aforefaid-

Now by the time we were thus ranged in a very brave

brder3day light"began to appeare3and being advanced hard

to the Wall we faw no Enemie to refift, whereupon the

Lieuetenant Generall appointed Capraine Sawtpfoti witfi

thirty fhot, and Captaine Barton with other thirty, to go
downe into the Towne which ftood in the Valley under

usand might very plainly be viewed all over from that

place where the whole Army was now arrived,and pre-

fentlyafcer chefe Captaines was fent, the great Enfigne
which had nothing in it but the plaine Englifh CrofTe,

to be placed towards che Sea, that our Fleer might fee

Saint Georges croffe floriflh in the Enemies fortrefTe. Or
der was given that all the Ordinance throughout the town,
and upon all the PI ^formes, which was above fifty Pee-

ces all ready charged, (hould be (hot off in honour of rhe
B 2 Qjueenes
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Qjueenes Majefties Coronation day , being the fevers

teentli olNovember^ after the yeerly cuftome of England^
which was fo anfwered againe by the Ordinance out of

all rhe Ships in the Fleet which now was come neere, as

it was ftrange to hear fuch a thundering noife laft fo long

together. In this meane while the Lieutenant Gene-
rail held ftill themoftpirt of his Force on the hill top,
till fuch time as theTowne was quartered out for the

lodging ofthe whole army, which being done every Cap
tain tooke his owne quarter, and in the evening was pla
ced fuch fufficient guard upon every part of the Towne
that we had no caufe to feare any prefent Enemie.

Thus we continued in the City the fpace of fourteene

dayes, taking fuch fpoyles as the place yeelded, whfch
were for the moft parr. Wine, Oyle, Meale, and fome
fuch like things for Vi&ual, as Vinegar,Qlives, and fome
fuch other trafh, as Merchandife for their Indian trades.

But there was not found any Treafure at al!
3
or any thing

elfe ofworth befides.

The fcituation of Saint Jago is fomewhat ftrange, in

forme like to a triangle,, having on theEaftand VVeft
fides two Mountaines of Rocke and Cliffie, as it were

hanging over it, upon the top of which two Moiintaines

was builded certaine fortifications to preferve the Towne
from any harme that might be offered, as in thi* Plot

is plainly (hewed. From thence on the South fide of the

Twne is the rnaine Sea,and on the Notth fide, the valley

lying betweene the forefaid Mountaines , wherein the

Towne (landeth: the {aid Valley and Towne both doe

grow very narrow, infomuch that the fpace betweene the

two cliffesofthisendofthe Towne is eftitmted not to

Be above tenne or twelve fcore over.

Xn the midftof the Valley commeth dowue a riveret,

riJI
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Rill or Brook of frefti Water,which hard by the Sea fide

maketh a Pond or Pcole,whereout our Ships were wate

red with very great eafe and pleafure. Somewhat above

chcTowneon the North fide betweene the two Moun-
caines, the valley wareth fomewhat larger then ac the

Townes end which Valley is wholly converted into Gar
dens and Orchards well replenished with diverfe forts of

Fruites, Herbes and Trees, as Lymons, Oranges, Sugar oei

Canes,Cochars or Cochos-Nuts,Plantens,Potato-ioots,

Cocombers,fmall and round Onyons,Garlike, and fome
other things not now remembred, amongft which
Chochos-nuts and Plantens are very pleafant Fruits, the

faid Cochos having a hard {hell and a greene Huske over

it, as hath our Walnut but ic farre exceedeth in great-

nefle, for this Cochos in his greeae huske is bigger then

any mans two Fifts3ofthe hard (hell many drinking Cups
aremade here in England^ and fet in Silver as I have often

feen.

Nextvrithin this hard fhell is a white rine, refembling
infliew very much, even as any thing may doe, to the

white of an Egge when ic is hardboyled. And within

ibis white of the Nut lyeth a water, which is whitifti

and very cleere, to thequinticyofhalfea pine or there

abouts, which water and white rine before fpoken of,
are both of a very coole frefh tafte, and as pleafing as any

thing may be. I have heard fome hold opinion, that it is

very reftorarive.

The Plantengroweth iu Cojs/omewhat like to Beans,,

but is bigger and longer, and much more rhicke together
'on the ftalke, and when ir waKerh ripe, the meare which

filleth the rine of r:he Cod becometh^yellow, and is excee

ding fweet and pleafint.

In this cimtJ of, our being there, bapaed to come a
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tugall to-the Wefterrnoft Forr, with a Flag of truce

; to

whom <aptaine '$'ampfon was fent with Captain Goriag
.

whocdttiming to the faid Meffenger, he firft asked them
what Nation they were ; they aniwered, Engtifymen . fte

then defired to know if Warres were betweene England
2nd sprint ;

to which they afcftvered that they knew nor,
but if He would goeto their General!, he could beft re-

folve him of fuch particulars ;
and for his aflura-nce of

paflageand repafTe,thefe Captains made'offcrtoingage
their credits ; which he refu fed, for that he was not fent

from his Governour. Then they told him, if his Gover-

nour diddefiretotakeacouffefor the common benefit

of the People and Countrey, his beft way were to come
and prefent himfelfe unto our Noble and mercifull Go
vernour Sir Francis Drake^ whereby he might be aflured

to finde favour, both for himfelfe and the Inhabitants. O-
therwife, within three dayes we fhould March over the

Land,andconfume with fire all inhabited places, and put
to the Sword all fuch living foulesas we {hould chance

upon ; fo thus much he tooke for the conclusion of his

anfwer and departing, he promifed to returne the next

daVjbut we never heard more of him .

Upon the foure and twentieth ofNovember^ tbe Gene-

rail accompanied nrith the Lievetenant General! and fix

hundred men, marched forth to a Village twelve Miles

within rhe Land, called SanBo Domingo, where the Go
vernour and the Bifhop with all the better fort were lod

ged and by eight of theClocke we came to it, finding
the place abandoned, and the people fled into the Mouti-

caines, fo we made a ftand a while to eafe our felves, and

partly to fee if any would come to fpeake to us.

After we had well refted our felves, the Generall com -

tnanded the Troops to match away homewards, in which

retreat
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retreat the Enemy (hewed themfelves, both Horfe and

Foot, though not fuch Force as durft encounter tfs : and

foinpaflingfometime atthegafe with them, it waxed
late and towards night, 6efore we could recover home to

Saint 7^-
OnMunday the fix and twentieth of November

y the

General! commanded all the Pinnaces with the Boates,
to ufe all diligence to imbarke the Army into fuch Ships
as every man belonged. The Lieuetenant General! in like

fort commanded Captaine Goring and Lievetenant Tuc
ker with one hundred fhot to make a ftand in the Market

place, until! our Forces were wholly imbarked,the Vice-

Admirall making ftay with his Pinnace and certain Boats

in the harbour,to bring the faid laft company aboord the

Ships. Alfo the General willed forthwith the Gallic with

two Pinnaces to take into them the company of Cap-
caine &arto*y and the Company of Captaine (?*", under

the leading ofCaptaine Sampfin, ro feeke out fuch Mu
nition as was hidden in the ground, at the Towne of Pray
or Play, having been promifed to be {hewed it by a prifo-

ner,whtch was taken the day before.

The Captaines aforefaid comnsing to the Play<> landed

their men, and having placed the Troope in their beft'

ftrength, Gaptaine Sampfoatooke the Prifoner and wil

led him to (hew that he had protnifed, the which he

could not, or at. lea ft would not r but they fearchiug all

fufpedted places, found two peeces of Ordinance., one of

Iron and another of BrafTe.In the afrernoone the General

anchored the reft of the Fleet before the Pity, comming
himfelfe afhoarp, willing u* ro biirne the Towne and

make a 11 hafkf aboord, the which was done 1

by fix, of the

clocke the fame day, and our felves imbarked againe
fanui nigh^and fo we put off to Sea Souchwcft.

But
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But before our departure from the Towne of Saint Ja-

go, we eftabliftied Orders for the better government of

the Army,every man Muftered to his Capraine,and oaths

miriftred to acknowledge her MajeftiefupreameGover-
nour, as alfo every man to doe his uctermoft endeavour

to advance the fervice of the A<Uon, and to yeeld due o-

bedie^ce unto the dire&ions of the General! and his Offi

cers. By this pi evident councell, and laying downe this

good foundation beforehand , all things went forward

in a due courfe, to the atchieving of our happy eiiter-

prife.
In all the time ofour being here, neither the Cover-

nour for the King of Spaine% (which is a PortugalI)neither

the Bifhop, whofe authority is great, neither any of the

Inhabitants of the Town,or Ifland ever came at us (which
we expefted they fhould have done) to intreat us to leave

them fome part ftheir needful provifions, or at the leaft

to fpare the ruining oftheirTown at our going away.The
caufe of this their unreafonable diftruft (as I doe rake it)

was the frefti remembrance ofthe great wrongs they had
done to old Matter William H*s*kin$ot Plimouth , in

the Voyage he made foure or five yeares before, when as

they did both breake their promife, and murthered many
of his Men, whereof I judge you have underflood, and

therefore needleffe to be repeated. But fince they came
not at us, we left written in fundry places, as alfo in the

Spittle-houfe, (which building was only appointed to be

fpared) the great difcontentment and fcorne we tooke ac

this their refraining to come unto us, as alfo at the rude

manner ofkilling, and favage kind of handling the dead

body ofone ofour Boyes found, by them ftraglingall a-

lone, from whom they had taken his head and heart, and

had ftragled the other bowels about the place, in a moft

bruitiih and beaftly manner. In
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In revenge whereof at our departing we coiifumed with

Fire all the houfes, as well in the Country which we faw,

as in the Towne of Saint Jago.

From hence putting over to the *P*/?-/A>f, 'we vvere

noc miny dayes at Sea, but there began amongft our peo

ple fuch mortality, as in few dayes there were dead above

cwo or three hundred men.And untill fome feven or eight

dayes after our comming from Saint fago, there had

not dyed any one man of fickneflein all the Fleet: the

ficknefle fhewed not his infedion wherewith fo many
were ftroken, untill we were departed thence, and then

(ea/ed our people with extreaaie hoc burning and conti-

nuall ague, whereoffome very few efcaped with life, and

yet thofe for the moft part not without great alteration

and decay of their wits and ftrengtb for a loug time after.

In fome that dyed were plainly fhewed the fmall fports,

which are often found upon tho(e chat be irife&ivewith

the Plague; we were noc above eighteene dayes in paflfage

becween the fight ofSaint7^0 aforefaid,and the Iflaiid of

Dominiea^ being the firft Ifland'of the we$- indies rhac

we fell withaljthe fame being inhabited with Savage Peo

ple which goe all naked, their skin coloured with fome

painting of a reddifh tawney, very perfonable and hand-

fome ftrong men, who doe admit little converfation with

the Spaniards : for as fome of our people might under-

ftand them, they bad a Spa&iaraor twaine prisoners with

them^either doe I chinke that there is. any fafety for any
ofourNation,or any other to be within the limics of their

commandment, albeit they ufed us very kindly for thofe

few houres of time which we fpent wich them, helping
our folfces to fill and carry on their bare fhoulders frefh

Water from the River to our Ships Boats, and fetching

from their houfes, great ftore ofTobacco, as alfo a kind

C of
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of Bread which they fed on,called CaJJado, very white and

favery, made of the roots of'CaJJaata. In rccompeiice
whereof>we beftowed liberall rewards of Glafl^coloured

Beads, and other things which we hadfouqdat Saint 7^-

go, wherewith (as it leemed) they refted very greatly fa-

tisfied, and {hewing fome for rewtull countenance when,

they perceived that we would depart.
From hence we went to another Ifland Weftward of

i: 5 called Saint Chri&ophen Iflind^wherin wefpent fome

dayes of Chri^mM, to refrefh our ficke People, and to

cleanfe and ayre our Ships. In which Ifland were not any

People at all that we could hear of.

In which time by the Generall it was advifed and re-

folved, with the confent of the Lievtenant generallj the

Vice- Admiral 3and all the reft oftheCaptains to proceed
r to the great Ifland offfitfaaiola.^s well for that we knew
our felus then to be in our beft ftrengtj^as alfo the rather

allurqd thereunto, by the glorious fame of the City of

Saint Domingo, being the ancienteft and chiefe inhabited

place in all the tra&.of Counrrey there abouts. And co

proceed in this determination3by the way we met a fmall

FrigotAbound for the fame place,the which the Vice-Ad-
mirall took,and having duly examined the Men that were

in her
5thcre was one found by whom we were advertized,

the Haven to be a hatred Haven, and the fhoreorLand

thereof to be well fortified, having a Caftle thereupon
forniftied with great ftore of Artillery 5 without the dan

ger whereof, was no convenient landing place within ten

Englity miles ofthe City to which the faid Pilot tooke

upon him to conduft us.

Allthings being thus confideredon, the whole Forces

ivere commanded in the evening to ernbarke themfelves

into Pinnaces ?Boats and other fmall Barks,appointed for

this
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this fervice. Our Souldiers being thus imbarked,the Ge
nerall put himfelfe into the Barke Francis as Admirall,
and all this night we by on the Sea, bearing fmall fayle
untill our arrivall to the Landing place,which was about
the breaking of the day^and fo we landed,being A^-j^r?
day,nine or ten miles to the VVeftwards of that brave Ci

ty of Saint Domingo : for at that time, nor yet is knowne
to us, any landing place, where the Sea furge doth not

threaten to overfet a Pinnace or Boat. Our Generall hav

ing feene us all landed in fafety, returned to his Fleer,be-

queathing us to God,and the good condu<5t of Mr. Carli-

*//,our Lievtenant Generall : at which tirne,being about

eight of the clocke,we began to March, and abovt noone-

time, or towards one of the clockewe approached the

Towne,where theGentlemen and thofe of the better fort,

being fome hundred and fifty brave Horfes, or rather

more, began to prefent rhemfelves $ but our fmall ("hot

played upon them, which were fo fuftained with good
proportion of Pikes in all parts, as they finding no f>art

ofour Troope unprepared to receive them (for you rriuft

underftand they viewed all round about) they were thus

driven to give us leave to proceed towards the two Gates

of the Towne, which were the next to the Sea-ward.

They had manned themboth,and planred tbeir Ordnance
for that prefent,and fudden alarum without the Gate,and
alfo fome Troops of fmall fhot in Ambufcado upon the

hye-way fide. We divided our whole Force3being fome
thoufand or twelve hundred Men into two parts, to en-

cerprize both the Gates at onciaftanr; the Lievtenant

Generall having openly vowed to Capcaine Powell (who
led the Troope that entered the other Gate) that Jwich

Gods good favour he would not reft untill our meeting
in the Market-place.

C * Their
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Their Ordnance had no fooner difcharged upon our

peer e' approach,, and made forne execution amongft us,

though not much, but the Lievrenant General! began
forthwith to advance both his voyce of encouragement
and pace of Marching; the firft Man that was flaine with

the Ordnance, being very neer unto himfelfe, and there

upon hafted all that he might to keepe them from re

charging of the Ordinance. And notwithstanding their

Ambufcadoes, we marched or rather ran fo roundly into

them as pell mell we entered the Gates, and gave them
more care every Man to fave himfelfe by flight, then rea-

fbn to ftand any longer to their broken fighc
-

5 we forth

with repaired to the Market-place : but to be more truly
underftood, a place of very faire fpacious fquare ground
before the great Church ; whether alfo came(as had been

agreed) Captaine Powell with the other Trcope ; which

place with fome part next unto it^ we ftreugthened with

Barricadoes, and there (as the moft convenient place) a^
fured our felves, the City being farre too fpacious for fo

fmall and weary a Troope to undertake to guard. Some
what after midnight they who had the guard of the Ca-
ftle, hearing us bu fie about the Gates of the faidGaftle?

abandoned the fame^fome being taken prifoners5andforne

flying away by the helpe of Boats3to the other fide ofthe

Haven, and fo into the Country.
The next day we quartered a Jiitle more at large, but

not into the halfe part of the Town, and fo making fub-

ftantiall trenches,and planting all theOrdnance that each

part was correfpondent to other we held this Town the

fpace ofone Moneth.
In the which time happened fome accidents more then

are well retnembred for theprefent ; but amongft other

things3U chanced thtac theGcnerall feot on his MefTage to

the.
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the Spaniards a Negro Boy with a Flag of vvhite,fignify-

ing truce, as is the Spaniards ordinary manner to doe

there, when they approach to fpeake to us ; which Boy
unhappily was firft met with, by feme of tbofe who had

beene belonging as Officers for the King in the Spanifb

Galley, which wirh theTowne was lately fallen into our

hands, who without all order or reafon, and contrary to

that good ufage wherewith we had entertained their Mef-

fengers, furioufly ftrooke the poore Boy through the bo

dy tfich one of their Horfemeus ftaves,with which wound
che Boy returned to the Generalljand after he had declar

ed the manner of this wrongfull cruelty, dyed forthwith

in his prefence$ wherewith the Generall being greatly

palfipned, commanded the- Provoft Martiall to caufea

couple of Fryers, then prifoners,to be carried to the lame *

place where the Boy was ftroken,accompanied wirh fuffi-

cient guard ofourSouldiers,& there prefently to be han

ged, difpatching at the fame inftant another poore prifo-

ner, with this reafon wherefore this execution was done ,

and with this Meflenger furtber,that uiitill the party who
had thus murthered the Generals Meflengenwere delive

red into our handvo receive condigne punifhment, there

{hould no day paffe^whercin there (Tiould not two prifo-

ners be hanged^untill they were all confumed which were

in our handv
Whereupon the day following, he that had been Cap-

taine of the Kings Gallc4

y 5 brought the Offender to the

Towns end,, offring ro deliver him into our hands, but it

was thought a more honourable revenge, ro make them
there in our fighr^ro performe the execution them fclucs$

which was done Iccordingly*

During our being in this Town, as formerly alfo at S

Jag* there had paflcd juftice upon thelife of one of our

C 3 own com-*
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Company for an ojious m icrer : fo here likewife was there

an irtjh man hanged, forrhe muithcringof his Corpo-
rall.

In this time alfo pifled many Treaties becweeae their

Commiffioners and us, for ranfome of their Citie, but

upon dil;greements 3we (till fpent the early mornings in

firing
the oiumoft houfes : but they being built very mag*

nificently of ft one, with high lofcs, gave us no fmail

travel to mine them. And albeit for divers dayes together,

we ordained each morning by day breake, until! the heat

began ac nine of the Clocke, that two hundred Marriners

did nought elfe buc labour to fier and burn the faid houfes

without our trenches, whileft die Souldiers in like pro

portion ftood forth for their Guard : yet did we not or

could not in this time confume fb much as one third pare
of the Towne. And fo in the end, what wearied with

firing, and what haftned by fome other refpeds, we were
contented to accept of five and twenty thoufand Duc
kets of five (hilling fix pence the peece, for che ranfome

of the reft of the Towne.

Amongft other things which happened and were found

ac S* Domingo, I may not omit to let the world know
one very notable markeand token, of the unfatiable am
bition of che SpanifhKing and his Nation, which was
found in the Kings houfe,vvherein chechief Governouf of

chacCity and Countrey is appointed alwayes to lodge,
which was this: In the commingto the Hall or other

roomesofthishoufe, you muft fii;ft afcend upbyafaire

large paire of ftairs,at the head ofwhich (hires is a hand-

fome (patious place to walk in, fbmewhar like unto a gal

lery, wherein upon one ofthe Wals, right over againft

you as you enter the faid place, fo as your eye cannot ef-

cape the fight ofit,there is defcribed andfpainted in a vtery

large
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large Scutchion, the armes ofthe King of Sf*i*et and in

the lower part of the faid Scutchion, there is likewifede-

fcribed a Globe, containing in it the whole circuit of the

Sea and the Earth, whereupon is a Horfe ftanding on

.his hinder part within the Globe, and the oher fore

part without the Globe, lifting up (as it were) to leape,
with a fcrole painted in his mouth, wherein was written

theie words in Latin Novfufpcit orbis : which is as much
to fay,as the World fufficeth not, whereof the meaning
was required to be knowne of fome of thofe of the better

fort that came in Commiflion to treat upon the ranfome

of the Town,who would fluke their heads,and turtle afide

cheir countenance in fome fmiling fort, without anfwe-

ring any thing3 as being greatly afhamed thereof. For by
fome ofour company it was told them, that if the Queen
of England would refolut

(ely profecute the Wars againft
the King of Spiine^ he^fhould be forced to lay afide that

proud and unreafonable reaching vaine of his ; for he

fhould finde more then enough to do_,to keepe that which

he had already, as by the prefent example of their loft

Town they might for a beginning perceive well enough.
Now to the iatisfying of fome men,who marvell great

-

lythatfuch a famous aad goodly bui/ded'City fo well

inhabited of gallant People, very bravely apparelled

( whereofour Souldiers found good (tore for their relief)

fhould afoord no greater Riches then was ibund there ,

wherein it is to be underftood that the Indian people^
which were thenarurals of this whole Ifland of #"///><*-

niola (the fame being neere hand as great as England)
were many yeares fincerleaneconfumed by rhe Tyranny
of the Spaniards ^

which was caufe, tbar for 'hcke of

people ro worke in the Mines, the Gold and Silver Mines

Q this Ifland arc wiiolly given over, and thereby they are

fain:
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faineinthis Ifland to ufe Copper money, whereof was
founi very great quinrity The chiefe trade of this place
confiftethof Sugar and Ginger, which growech in the

Ifhnd,andHide>of Oxen and Kine, which in this wafte

Countrey ofthe Iflindarebredin iiifinice numbers, the

foile being very fertile : and rhe faid Beafts are fed up to a

very large growth, and fo killed for nothing fo much, as

for their Hides aforefaid. We found here great ftore of

ftrong Wine, fweet Oyle, Vinegar,OIives and other fuch

like provi (ions, as excellent Whear-meale packed up in

Wine pipes and other caske,and other commodities hke-

wife, asWollenand Linnen cloth, aud fome Silkes ; all

which pfovifions are brought our of Spaine and ferved us

for great relief. There was but a little Plate or VefTel of

Silver,incomparifonof the great Pride in other things of

this Towne,becaufe in thofe hoc Countries they ufe much
thcfe earthen Difhes finely painted or varnifhed, which

they call Parfellina, and is had out oftheEaft-/W/<*. and

for their drinking, they ufe Glafles altogether, where

ofthey make excellent good and faire in the fame place.
But yet fome Plate we found,and many other good things,

as their houfhold garniture very Gallant and Rich, which

iiad coft them deere,although unto us they were of fmall

importance.
From S. Domivgoweput over to the^maineorfirme

Land, and going all along ft the Coaft, we came at the

laftin fight of Cartageaa, ftanding upon the Sea fide

fo near as fome ofour Barks in paffing alongft, approched
with the reach of their Culverin fhot, which they had

planted uponcerraine Platforaies. The harbour mouth

lay fome three miles toward theWeftward of the Town,
vvhereinto we entred about three or foure of the Clocke

intheaftcrnoone without any refiftance of ordinance,

or.
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w other impeachment planted upon the fame. In thee-

vening we put ourfelves on Ljnd towards the Harbour

mouth, under the leading otMifter Carleill our Lievte-

nant Generall, who after he had digefted us ro march for

ward about the midnight, as eafi ty a< foor might fall, ex-

prefly commanding to keepeclofe by the Sea wafh of
the (bore for our beft and fureft wiy, whereby we were
like to goe throughvand not to mifle any more of the way,
which once we had loft within an hourc after our fi.ft

beginning to March, through the (lender knowledge of

him that tooke upon him to be our Guide, whereby the

night fpent on, which ocherwife muft have been done by
~

refting. But as we came wicbin fome two miles of the

Town 3their Horfemen which were fome hundred, met us,

and taking the alai urn, ri ired to their towneward agaiue

upon the firft Volley ofour Shot that was given them:
for the place where we encountered being Woody and

burtiy even to the water fide,was unmeet for their fervice.

At this inftant we might hear fomePeecesof Artille

ry difciiarged, withdiverfe fmall ftiot towards the Har

bour, which gave us tounderftand, according to the Or
der fet downe in the evening before by our General!, that

the Vice-Admirall accompanied with Capcaine Venner
y

Captaine white, and Captaine Croffe, with other Sea

Captaines, and withdiverfe Pinnaces and B uces fliould

give fome attempt unto the licrle Fort (landing on the en

try of the innerH iven 5neer adjoyning to the cowi,theugh
tofmill purpofe, for that the place was ftrong, and

the enrry very narrow was chained over: fo as there

could be nothing gotten by the attempt, more then the

giving ofthem an Alarum on that other fide of the Hjven

being a mile and a h-alfe from^ rhe place where we now
were. In which attempt the Vice Admirall had the Rud-

D der
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der of his Skiffe ftroken through wich a Saker- ftior, and

little or no harme received elfewhere.

The Troops being now in their March) halfe a mile
be hither the towne or lefTe, the ground we were on grew
to be ftraight, and not above fifty paces over, having the

maine Sea on the fide of it,and the Harbour water or in

ner Sea (as you may rermeit) on the other fide, which in

this Plot is plainly (hewed. This ftraight was fortified

clean over with aftone Wall and a ditch without ic
$ the

faid Wall being as orderly built with flancking in every

part,as can be fet down. There was onely fo much of this

ftraight unwalled, as might ferve for the ifTuing of the

Horfemen, or the pafling ofthe carriage in time of need :

but this anwalled pare was not without a very good Barri-

cado of Wine Buts or Pipes, filled with earth, full and
thicke as they might ftandonend one by another, fomr

part ofthem ftandiug even within the maine Sea.

This place of ftrength was furniflied of fix great Pee-

ces,demi-Culverins andSakers, which fhotdire<ftly in

front upon us as we approached. Now without this wall

upon the inner fide of the ftreight3they had brought Jike -

wife two great Gallieswich their proweflfe to the fhore,

having planted in them eleven peeces of Ordnance,vvhich>

did beat all crofle the ftraight, and flanked our comming
on-In theft two Gallies were planted three or foure hun

dred finall fhor,and on the land in the guard onely of this

place,three hundred fhot and
pikes.

They in this their full readinefle to receive us, fpared :

not their fhot both great and fmall. But our LievieRant

generall,taking the advantage ofthe darke (the day light

as yet not broken out) approached by the lowefl ground,

according to theeiprefTe direilion which himfelfhad for

merly given, the fame being the Sea-wafh-fhore, where

tha
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the water was fomwhac fallen/o as moft ofall their (hoc

wasinvaine. Our Lievtenant'gencrall commanded our

(hot to forbear (hooting untill we were come to the wall

fide; and fo with Pikes roundly together we approached

the place,
where we (bone found out the Barricadoes of

Pipes or Buts, to be the meeteft place for our affault;

which nocwithftanding it was well furniflied with Pikes

and fliot, was without (laying attempted by us : downe

went the buts of earth, and pell mcll cameour Swords

and Pikes together, after our (hot hadfirft given their

volley,even at the enemies nofe. Our Pikes were fome-

what longer then theirs, and our bodies better arraed,for

very few of them were armed; with which advantage our

Swords and Pikes grew too hard for them, and they dri

ven to give place. In this furious entry, the Lievtenanc

generall
flue with his owne hands,thechiefe Enfigne-bea

rer of the Spaniardsy who fought very manfully to his

lives end.

We followed into the Town with them, and giving

them no leafure to breath, we wan the Market-place,
albeit they made head, and fought a while beforewe got
it 5

and fo we being
once feazed and allured of that, they

were contento fuflter us to lodge within their Towne,
and themfelves to goe to their Wives, whom they had

carried into other places ofthe Country before our com-

ming thither.

At every Streets-end they had raifed very fine Barri

cadoes of Earth-workes, with trenches without them,as

well made as ever we favv any worke done at the en-

tring whereof was fome little refiftance/ but foone over

come 5 it was with few flaine or hurt. They had joyned

with them many Indians, whom they had placed in cor

ners of advantage, all Bow-men,with their Arrowes moft
D 2 villa-
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villanoufly empoyfoned, fo as if they did but breake the

skin, rhe party fo touched dyed without marvell : Tome

they flew ofoiir People with their Arrowes, fome they
-Iikewifemifchievedto death with cercaine Prickes of

fmall ftickes fharply pointed, of a foot and a halfe long*
the one end put in ro the ground, the other enapoyfoned,

flicking faft up, right againft our comming in the way,
as we thould approach from our landing cowards the

Townes whereof they had planted a wonderfull number

in the ordinary way,but our keeping i:he Sea-waflv (bore

miffed the greateft part of them very happily.

To let p ilTe rainy particular matters, as the hurting of

Captain Stwpfin at fword>blowes in the fir ft entring,un-
to whom was committed the charge of the Pikes of tha

Vantgard by his lot and turne; as alfo of the taking of A-
Ionz9 Bravo (the chicfe Commander of that place) by
Captain Gar/rafter the faid Captain had firft hurc him
wirh his Sword 5 unto which Captain was committed the

charge of rhe Shot of the faid Vantgard.

Opcain winder was likewife by his rurne of the Vanc-

gard in chis atrempr, where alfo the Lievtenant general!
inarched himfelfe: rhe faid Captaine*

f/*to i

through a

great defire to ferve by Land, having now exchanged hi,

chargfe by Sea withCaptain Cecill, for his Band ofFoot .

Men!

Captaine Pwett the Semeant Major had by his turne

rhe charge of the foure Companies which made the

Battaile..

Captaine Morgan^ who at S. Domingo was of the

Vantgard,bad now by turne his charge upon the Compa
nies of the Rere-gard.

Every Mian as well cfone part as of another, came fo

Willingly on to the fetvice^ as the enemy was not able to

endure
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endure the fury of fuch hoc aflTauk.

We ftayed here fix weeb,and che ficknefle with mor

tality before fpoken of,ftiil continuing among u^/hough
Dot with the fame fury as at the firft y and fuch as were

touched with the ud Sickneffe, efcaping death^very few

or almost none could recover their ftrength, yea ma
ny of them were much decayed in their memory 5 in fo

much that ir was growne an ordinary judgement, when
one was heard ro fpeake fooliflify, to fay, he had beene

fickeof theCalentour, which is the fftwfb name of

their burning Ague : for, as I told you before, it is a ve

ry burning and peftilent Ague.The originall caufe there

of, is imputed to the evening or firft night ayre, which

they tearme LA ferena^ wherein they fay and hold very

firme opinion, that who fois then abroad in the open

ayre, fhall certainly be infeded to che death, nor being of

\Sc&-indUn or naturall race of thofe Countrey People-, by

holding their Watch, were thus fubjeded to the infe6H-

ous ayre,which at Sjago was moft dangerous and deadly
of all orher places.

Wirh the inconvenience of continual! mortality, we
were forced to give over our intended enterprize, to goe
with Nombre de Dits

3 and fo over-laad to Panaama^
where we fhould have ftrokea the ftroke for the Trea-

fure, and full recompenceof ourredious travailes. And
thus at Cartagena we tooke our firft tefolucion to returne

homewards.
Bur while we were yet there, it happened one day,

that our Watch called the SenrineU, upon the Ckurch-

Steeple, had difcovcred in che Sea a couple of ftnal Birks

or Boats, making in wirh the Harbour of Cartageaay

whereupon Capraine Woonemd Capiaine V"arneyy . with

Johti Grant the Matter ofthe Tjger, and fome other Sea-

D 3
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menembarqued thecnfelves in a couple of fmall Pinna-

ces,ro take them before they fhould come nigh the fhore9
at the-mouth of the Hirbour, left by fome ftragling Spa
niards from the Land, they might be warned by fignes

from commiug in ; which fell out accordingly, notwith-

flanding all che diligence that our Men could ufe : for the

Spamfh Boats, upon the fight of our Pinnaces comming
towards them, ran themfelves a fhore, and fo their Men
prefently hid t hemfelves in Bufhes hard by the Sea fide3

amongft fome others that had called them by fignes thi

ther, pur Men prefently without any due regard had to

the quality ofthe place, and feeing no man of the Spani
ards co fhew themfelves, aboorded the Spanifb Barkes

or Boats, and fo ftanding all open in them, were fudden-

ly (hot at by a troope of Spaniards out of the Bufhes ;

by which volley f fhot there were flaine Captaine Vav^

ney^ which dyed prefeutly, and Captaine Moone
y \vho

dyed fome few dayes after, befides fome foure or five

others that frere hurt ; and fo our folkes returned with-

out their put pofe, not having anyfufficient number of
Souldiers with them to fight on fhore. For thofe Men
they carried were all Marriners to rowe, few of them ar-

med,becaufe they made account with their Ordinance to

have taken the Barkes well enough at Sea, which they

might ful eafily have done,without any lo'fle at all 5ifthey
had come in time to theH arbor-mouth,before the Spani
ards Boats had gotten fo near the fhore.

During our abode in this place, as alfo at S . Doming
there paffed divets curtefies betweene us and the Spani
ards as Feafting, and ufing them with all kindnefle and

favour : fo as amongft others,there came to fee the Gene-

rall,the Governor of Cartagena, withtheBiftiopof the

,and diverfe other Gentlemen ofthe better fort*

This
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This Towne of Cartagena we couched in the out parts,
and confumed much with fire, as we had done Saint Do

mingo upon difcontentments, and for wane of agreeing
with us in their firft Treaties touching their Ranfome,
which at the laft was concluded betweene us, fliould be

one hundred and ten thoufand Duckets for that which

was yet Handing, the Ducket valued at five {hillings fix

pence fterling.

This Towne, though not halfe fo big as S. Domingo,

givesas you fee, a fane greater ranfome, being in very
deed of far more importance, by reafon ofthe excellency
of the Harbor,and the fituation therof,to ferve theTrade

otNombre dfeD/<tf and other places 3and is Inhabited vrith

far more richer Merchants. The other is chiefly inhabi

ted with Lawyers and brave Gentlemen, being the chiefe

or higheft appeale of their fuits in Law of all the Iflands

about it, and ofthe maine Land coaft next unco it. And
it is ofno fuch account as Cartagena, for thefe and fome
other like reafons which I could give you,over long to be
now written.

The warning which this Towne received of ourcom-

ming towards them, from S. Domingo, bythefpace of

twenty dayes before our arrivall hither, was caufe that

they had both fortified and every way prepared for their
-

beft defence. As alfo that they had carried and convayed

away all their Treafure and principail fubftance.

The Ranfome of one hundred and ten thoufand Duck
ets thus concluded on,as is aforefaid 5the fame being wric-

ten,and exprefllng for nothing more then th^ Towne of

Cartagena, upon the paimentof thefaid Ranfome, we
left the faid Towne, and drew fonie parr of our Souldt-

ersinro the Priory or Abbey, ftanding a quarter of one

Evglifo mile below the Towne upon the Harbour water

fide,,
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fide, the fame being walled with a wall offtone,which we

*

told the Spaniards Was yet ours3 and not redeemed by
their Compofiriou : whereupon they Hading the defed

of their Contra^ were contented to enter into another

Ranfome for all places,but fpecially for the faid Houfe,
as alfo the Blocke-houfe or Caftle, which is upon the

mouth ofthe inner Harbour.And whehwe a k.ked as much
for the one as for the other5theyyeelded to give one rhou-

fand Crownes for the Abbey3 leaving us to take our plea-
fure upon the BJock- houfe,which they faid they were not

able ro ranfome5having ftretched themfelves to the urrer-

moft of their powers; and therefore the faid Block-houfe

was by us undermined, and fo wirh Gun- powder blowne

up inpeeces.
While this latter Contract was in making* our whole

Fleet of Ships fell downe towards the Harbour mourh,
where they Anchored the third time, and employed thek

Men in ferching of frefh Water aboord the Ships for

our Voyage hoaiewards 5which Water was had in a great
Well 3that is in thelfland by che Harbour mouth; which

Ifluid is a very pleafant place as hath been feen, having in

it many forts ofgoodly and very pleafant Fruirs, as the

Orange rrees and others, being fet orderly in W' a Ikes pf

great length together. Infomuch as the whole Ifland be

ing fome two or three miles about,is caft into grounds of

Gardening and Orchards.

After fix weekes abociein this place, we put to Sea

the laft of March, where after two or three daye,a ?reat

Ship which we had taken at QiDmingQ) and there up
on was called Thenewyean pift, fell inro a great leake,

being laden with Ordnance^Hides^and other Spoyles, in

the ni?hr fhe loft the company of our Fleet ; whic^ be

ing miffed the next morning by the General^ he caft a-

bouc
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bout with the whole Fleer, fearing fome great mifchance

to be happened unto her, as in very deed it fo fell our ;

for her leake was fo great, and her Men were all tyred
with Pumping.

But ac thelaft having found her, and the

Barke Talbot in her company, which ftayed by great hap
with her, was ready to take their Men out of her, for the

faving of them. And fo the Generall being fully adverti-

fed of their great extremijty, made faile diredly backe a-

gaine to Cartagena with the whole Fleet, where having

ftayed eight or ten daycs tnore,about the unlading of this

Ship, and the beftowing thereof and her Men, into other

Ships; we departed once againetoSea, dire&ing our

courfe towards the Cape S Anthony ^ being theEafter-

moft part of Cuba^whether we arrived the feven & twen-

'tieth of Afil. But becaufe frefti water could not pre-

fendy be found, we weyed ankor and departed, thinking
in few dayes to recover the Mattances, a place to the

Eaft-ward of Havana.

After we had failed fbme fourteene dayes, we were

brought to Cape S. Anthony againe, thorough lacke of

favourable winde : bat then our fcarfity was grown fuch,

as need made us looke a little better for water, which we
found in fufficient quancity,being indeede,as I judge,tione

other then raine water newly fallen, and gathered up by

'making pits in a plot ofmarrifli ground, fome three hun

dred pafes from the Sea fide.

I doe wrong if I fhoqld forget the good example of the

Generall at this place, who to encourage others, and co

haften the ^getting of frefh water aboord ihe Ships, rooke

no lefle paine himfelfe then the meaneft, as alfo at S. Vo-

vningo^ Cartagena, and all other place?, having alwayes

fo vigilant a care and forefight in the good ordering of his

Fleet, accompany ing them, as it is faid, with fuch won-

E dcrfull
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derfull travellof body, as doubclelTe had he beene

meaneft perfon> as he was the chiefeft, he hadyetdefer-
ved the firft place of honour : and no lefle happy doe we

accompc him,for being affociaeed with Mafter Carleill

his Lievtenant General! , by whofe experience, prudent
counfell, and gallant performance, he atchieved fo man y
and happy encerprifes ofthe War, by whomalfohe was

very greatly aflifted, in fetting downeche needfull Or
ders, Lavves, and eourfe of Juftice and for the due adrni-

aiftration of the fame upon all occafions.

After three dayes fpent in watering our Ships, vre de

parted now the fecund time from this Gape of S. An-

thony che thirteenth of ^^y, and proceeding about the

Cape of Florid^ we never touched any where, buc

coafting abngft Florida
^ aud keeping the fliore ftiH

in fight, the eight and twentieth of May early in the

morning, we dcfcried on the fhore a place built like a

Beacon, which was indeed a Scaffold upon foure Jong
Maftes,railed on end for men ro difcover to the Seaward,

being in the latitude ofthirty degrees, or very neare

thereunto. Our Pinnaces manned, and commingto the

fhore, we marehed up alongft the River fide, to fee what

place the Enecnie held there : for none amongft u$ had

any knowledge thereof at all .

Here the General! tooke occafion to march with the

companies himfelfein Perfon, the Lieutenant Generall

having the Vantguard, and going a mile up or femewhat

more by the River fide, we might difceme on the other

fide of the River over a<?ainftus,a fort, which newlvhad

been built by theS/^^^and fom^ mile or tbseciabout

above the fort 5was a little Town or village without wals,

built ofwoodden houfes, as this Ploc here doth plainly
we forthwith prepared to have Ordnance for the

bat-
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'battery, and one Peece was a little before the evening

'.planted, and the firft (hot being made by the Lievtenant

'Generall himfelfe at their Enfigne, ftrake through the

Enfigne, as we afterwards underftood by a Fenchman
y

which came unto us from them. One fhot more was

then made,\vhich ftrake thefoot of the fort Wall, which

was all maflive timber of great trees like Maftes. The
Lievtenant Generall was determined to pafle the River

this night with foure Companies, and there to lodge
himfelfe intrenched as neare the Forr, as that he might
play with his Muskets and fmalleft {hot upon any that

^fhould appeare ; and fo afterward to bring and plant the

battery with him, but the helpe of the Marriners for that

fuddeu to make Trenches could not be hsd
3 which was

thecaufe that this determination was remitted unrill the

next night.
In the night the Lievtenant General tooke a little row

ing Skiffe, and halfe * do/en well armed, as Captaine
Morgan, and Captaine Sampfbny with fome others be-

fides the rowers, and went to view what gard the Enemy
kept,as alfo to take knowledge ofthe ground.And albeit

he went as covertly as might be, yet the Enemy taking
the Alarum, grew feat full that the whole Force was ap

proaching to the affaulr, and therefore with all fpeej
abandoned the place after rh^ fhooting of feme of rheir

Pecces. They thus gone, and he being returned unto us

againe,but nothing knowing of their flight fiom their

Forr, forthwith cattie a Frenchman being a Phipher (who
had been prifoner with them) in a lirtle Boat, playing
on his Phiph the rune of the Prince of Orange his fong,
and being called unto by rheGu:ird, he told rhem be

fore he put foor out of the Boar, what he was himfelfc>

and how the Spaniards were gone from the For r 5

E * offe-
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offering either to remaine in hands chere,or elfe 10 return

to the place with them that would goe.

Upon this Intelligence, the Generall, the Lievtenant

General!, with feme of the Captaines in one Shiffe, and

the Vice- Admiral with fome others in his Skiffe,and two
or three Pinnaces furnifhed of Souldiers with them, put

prefendy over towards the Fort, giving order for the reft

of the Pinnaces ro follow. And in our approach,fome of
the Enemy bolder then the reft, having flayed behinde

their company,fhot off two peeces of Ordnance at us;buc
on fhore we went, and entred the place without finding

any man there.

When the day appeared, we found it built all ofTim
ber, the IVals being none other but whole Marts or

bodies of Trees fet upright and clofe together, in man
ner of a Pale, without any Ditch as yet madej but who
intended with fome more time, for they had not as yec
finiflied all their work,having begun the fame fome three

or tbure Moneths before: fo as to fay the truth, they
had no retfon to keepe it, being fubjeft both to fire and
eafie aflault.

The platforme whereon the Ordnance lay, was whole

bodies of long Pine trees, whereof there is great plenty3 ,

layedacroffeone on another, and fome little earth a-

mongft. There was in it thirteen or fourteen great peeces
of brafle Ordnance,and a Gheft unbroken up,having in it-

the value of fome two thoufand pounds fterling, by cfti -

mation ofthe Kings treafure, to pay the Souldiers of that

p)ace,wbo were Ohe hundred and fifty Men.
The Fort thus won, which they called S. John Fort,

and the day opened3
we affayed to goe to the Towne, bu c

could not by rea/bn of fome Rivers ahd broken grounds
which was betweene the tw places 5 and therefore en

forced
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forced to imbarke againe into our Pinnaces, we went thi

ther upon the great maine River, which is called, as alfo

the Towne by the name of S . Augufiine.

At our approaching co land,there was fome that began
to ftiew themfelves 3& to beftow fome few {hoc upon us,

but prefently withdrew themfelves. And in their runing
thus away,the Serjeant Major finding one oftheir Horfes

ready fadled& bridledjtook the fame co follow the chafe,

and fo overgoing all his Company,was (by onelayed be*

hinde a Bufli) fhot chrough che head, and falling downe

therewith, was by che fame and two or chree more, ftab-

bed in three or foure places of his body with Swords and

Daggers,before any could come neere to his reskue. His

death was much lamented, being in very deed an honeft

wifeGencleman,andaSouldierofgood experience, and

of as great courage as any man might be.

In this place called S. Augufiine^ we underftood the

King did keepe, as is before faid, one hundred and fifty

Souldiets,and at another place fome dozen leagus beyond
to theNorthwardSjCalled S*HelenaJ\e did there liketvife

keepe one hundred and fifty more, ferving there for no o-

ther purpofe,then to keepe all other Nations from Inha

biting any part of all that Coaft,che Government wherof
was committed to one Pedro Melendez,

MarijueJJ'e, Ne
phew to that Melendez, the Admitall, who had over

thrown Mafter John Hawkinsm the Bay of Mexico fome
fifteen or fixteen years agoe. Thi< Governor had charge
ofboth places,bur was at this time in this place, and one

of the firft that left the fame*

Here it was refolved in full aflTembly of Captaine^ ro

undercake the enterprize of $>. Helena^ and from thence

to feekout the Inhabitation of our -E^f/^Couxitry-Men
E. ia
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iu ^/^/Vwjdiftanr from thence fome fix degrees,North
ward,

When we came thwart of Saint Helen*, the (hols ap-
-pearing dangerous, and we having no Pilot to undertake
the entrie, ic was thought meeteft to goe hence alongft.
For the Admiral had been the fame night in four fadomfe

ai)d a halfe three leagues from the fhore : and yet we un-

derftood by che help of a known Pilot, there may and
doth goe in Ships of greater burthen and draught then

any we had in our Fleet.

Wefiafled thus alongft the Coaft hard aboord the

fhore, which is fhallow for a league or two from the

:fhore, and the fame is Jow and brokeniand for the moft

parr.

The ninth oljune upon fight ofone fpeciall great fire

(which are very ordinary all alongft this coaft, even from
the Cape of Florida hither) the General! fent his Skiffe

to the fhore, where they found fome of our Englifo

^Country men (that had been fent thither the year before

by Sir waiter Raleigh) and brought one aboord,by whofe

diredion we proceeded along to the place which they
make their Port. But fome of our Shipps being of

great draught unable to enter, we anchored all without

the Harbour in a wilde Road at Sea, about two miles

from fliore-

From whence the General! wrote Letters to Mafter

Ralph Z^w^being Governour of chofe English mVirgi-
via, and then at bis Fort about fix leagues from rhe Road
in an Ifland which they call Roanoac^ wherein is fpecial-

lyhefhewedhow ready be was to fupply his neceflines

and wants which he underftood of, by thofe hchadfirft

talked withai!.

The morrov after Mafter Lant himfelfe and fome of

his
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his company comming uato him* with the confent of his

Gapcaines he gave them the choice of two offers, that is

to fay
: either he would leave a Ship,a Pinnace, and cer-

taine Boares with fufficient Mafters and Marriners, toge
ther furnifhed with a Moneths Vi&uall to (lay and make
farther difcovery of the Country and coafts, and fo much
Vi&ual likewife that might be fufficient for the bringing
ofthem all (being an hundred and three Perfons) into

England ifthey thought good afcer fuch time, with any
other thing they,would defire, and that he might be able

tofpare.
Or el(e ifthey thought they had made fufficient difco

very already, anJ did defire to returne into England^ he

would give them pa (Tige. But they as it feemed, being
defirous to ftay, accepted very thankfully, and with greac

g'ladnefle
that which was offreJ firft. Whereupon the

Ship being appointed and received into charge, by fome
of their owne Company fentinto her by Mafter

'

Lane,
before they had received from the reft of the Fleet >

th-e Provifion appointed them,, there arofe a great ftorme

(which they faidwas extraordiuary and very ftrange )

thac lafted three dayes together, and puc all our Fleet in

great danger to be driven from their ankoring upon the-

coaft.For we brake many CaWes,and loft many Ankors.

And foms of our Fleet which had loft all of which num
ber was the ihip appointed for Mafter Lane and his com*

pany) was driven to put to Sea in ^reat danger, in avoy-

ding the Coift, .and could never fee us againe untill we
met in EngUnA. Miny alfoofouc fmall Pinnaces and

Bo.its were loft in this ftorme*

Notwitftindin^ a-frer all this, the Generalf offered

them (with confenr of his Captaities) another Ship with

Provifionjalthough not fuch a one for their curnes-,.

ass
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as might have 6een fpared them before, this being unable

to be brought into their Harbour. Or elfe ifthey would,
to give them paffage into England^ although he knew he

fhould performe it with greater difficulty then he might
have done before.

But Mafter Lane wrich thofe ofthe chiefefi of his com

pany he had then with him, confidering whac fhould be

beft for them to doe, made requeft unto the General! un

der their hands, that they might have pafTage for Eng-
land: rhe which being granted, and the reft fent for out

ofthe Country and (hipped, we departed from thac coaft

the eighteenth of June.

And to God be thanked,both they and we in good faf-

ty arrived at Portfmouth in July 28. 1-58^. to the great

glory ofGod, and to no fmall honour to our Prince, our

Countrey and our felves.

The totall value of that which was gotten in this Voy
age, is eftimaced at threefcore thoufand pounds, whereof

the Companies which have travelled in the Voyage were

to have twenty thoufand pounds, the Adventurers the o-

ther forthy. Of which twenty thoufand pounds (as I

can judge) will redound fome fix pounds to the fingle

VVe loft fome fevea hundred and fifty Men in the

Voyage.
the Men of name that dyed and wereflaine in this

Voyage, as lean prefently call to my remembrance, are

thefe :

Captaine
Powell.

Captaine^""?.
Captaine MQone.

Captaine Fortefcutt.

Captaine %*&&**

Cap-
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Captaine Cecill.

Captaine Hannam.

Captaine Greenepeld.
Thomas Tucker a Lievtenant.

1

Alexander Starkej a LievtenaQ

Mafter Efcot a Lievcenant.

Matter waterkovfe a Lievcenanr.

Mafter Nicholas winter.

Mafter Alexander Carleill.

Mafter Robert Alexander.

Mafter Scrtope.

Mafter James Dier.

Mafter Peter Duke.

Wich feme other, who for hafte I cannot fo fuddealy
thitike on.

The Ordnance gotten ofall forts Braflfe and Iron were

about two hundred and forty, whereofthe twfthundred
andfome more wereBrafle., and were chasfomTd and

gotten.
In SJ^ fome two or three and fifty Peeces.

In S. Domingo about foure fcore, whereofwas very
much great Ordnance3as whole Cannon3Demi-Cannon3

Culverins3andfuch like.

In Cartagena fome fixty and three Peeces , and good
(lore likewife ofthe greater fort.

In the Fort ofS. Auguftine were fourteen Peeces, the

reft was Iron Ordnance, of which the naoft part^was got
ten at S.l>omingojbc reft at Cartagena.

FINIS.












